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Ohange in D. L. & W- Time Table-

The following changes have recent-
ly been made in the D. L. & W. time
table. Noon train going south, form-
erly ?t 12:27 now leaves Bloomsburg
at 12:22; evening'train south, lorm-
erly at 8:30, now leaves at 8:07. The
time table as printed on the third
page of this paper is incorrect, as to
these trains, but correct as to all
others. It will be changed as soon
as we can procure a time table from
the company. tf.

A little more than a month ago
we had occasion to communicate
with many of our subscribers, and
did so by mail, rather than to put a
notice in the paper. This cost con-
siderable for postage. Not one in
ten in responded. Those who so
kindly and promptly replied have j
our thanks. The many who have
not replied will hear from us again, j

BRlEFmention. j
AbuUt rt'opic YOU KftOft*

Miss M. J.. Caldwell lias gone toCincinati.
Miss Katharine Scott has gone to Milton

a visit. '

I'. B. Hcddens visited his Danville ftla-
tives on Sunday.

h M. Kelly went to Parsons, West Vir-
ginia, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William 11. Slate spent
Sunday in VViliiamsport.

VY Coppalo, of Philadelphia, was in
Bloomsburg over Sunday.

L. E. Whary and wife spent last week in
the cities buying new goods.

Miss Mary Knapphas been elected teacher
ina school at Beaver Valley.

Dr. Andrew Graydon has been spending
the past week at Eaglesmere.

F. P. Billmeyer, of New York, came up
here on business last Friday.

John Donahoe, of Philadelphia, is in
town on a two-weeks vacation.

Miss Sadie Goldsmith, of Mt. Carmel, is
the guest of Mrs. 11. A. Gidding.

Miss Sr.de Sloan is in Wilkes-Barre, the
guest of her ncice, Mrs. Andrea3.

Rev. J. D. Smith is spending two weeks
at Eaglesmere, 'at the Bible conference.

J. W. Perry, the well-known landlord, at

Elk Grove, spent last Saturday in town.

Robert Elliot, of Philadelphia, spent Sun-
day in town. He formerly resided here.

W S Kishton and F. H. Wilson took in
the race meet at Williamsport on Monday.

Charles E. Kelchner, of Philadelphia, is
home spending his vacation with his parents.

Mrs. J. C. Kunkle, of Brooklyn, has been
visiting her parents on East street the past
week.

Robert Pnrsel arrived home from Phila-
dclphia Saturday. lie will remain about
two weeks.

Joseph 11. Furman, of Atlanta, Ga., is
visiting his relatives here. He is a son of
C. S. Furman.

Anthony Menzbach WAS an\ong,the Blooms-
burgers who attended" the Williamsport race
meet on Monday.

I have secured the sale of the finest

line of Confectionery in the world.

ALLEGRETTE'S

CHOCOLATE CREAMS
Are unsurpassed in richness and fla-
vor. Always fresh, at

60CTS. PER POUND.
In quarters, halfs and pounds.

W. S. RISHTON- PIi.G.,
Coooiite P. 0 Pharmacist

Telen' ,n "'* tCTJJ

J D. Holt, the Tamaqua pool anil bill-
iard table manufacturer, transacted business
in town last week.

James Mngce, Ist, was noticed on our
streets Friday. He recently moved his fam-
ilyto Philadelphia.

Mr. L. Cohen went to Cincinnati last
Saturday to attend the National Encamp-
ment ol the G. A- K.

Miss Marie Gruvcr has been selected as
school teacher in the scoool at Nanticoke.
She left town on Monday.

Samuel Armsttong, an aged gentleman, of
Swenoda, spent a few days this week with
Harry Evans, on Fifth street.

G. W. Farver and wile, of Derr's, were in
town last Saturday. Mr. Farver was a Jus-
tice of the Peace for many years.

Miss Bertha Rees returned to her home at
Taylor, after a pleasant visit with Miss
Bertha Shoemaker, on Sixth street.

Mrs. F. A. Lewis, Miss May Sill and
Miss Lucile Corser, of Towatida, have been
visiting relatives intown the past week.

James Ammerman, of Forks, was among
our callers on Tuesday. We are always
glad to see our friends from up the creek.

Mrs. Dr. Neal arrived here last week.
She has been with friends in the western

part of the State since her arrival in this
country from China.

Mrs. James W. Lewis and son, Eugene,
who have been visiting in town for several
weeks past, returned to their home at Al-
toona on Friday. Miss Annie Woods ac-
companied them.

Miss Dora Laubach, who has been spend-
ing the past two months with her parents on
East Third street, has returned to Andelusia,
near Philadelphia, where she has been en-
gaged teaching for three successive years.

Legal advertisements cn page 7.

John Splain is celebrating the ar-

rival of a young son.

Franklin Keiffer has moved from
Orangeville to Evansville.

Market was well attended Tuesday
morning. The peaches looked very
fine.

Farmers in want ol clean Timothy
seed can find it at Bloomsburg Store
Company L't'd.

Elias Utt is now nicely settled in
his new house, 011 the corner of Iron
and Third streets.

Mrs. Reilly has the foundation
completed for the new addition to her
house on Center street.

Roy Kisner, of Millville, has reg-
istered as a law student in the office
of James Scarlet, at Danville.

William Mellick, a brother of Mrs.
Julia Barkley, was killed recently at

St. Louts, by tailing down an elevator
shaft.

William Pettit, an old and respected
citizen of Espy, died on Sunday even-
ing. He was buried at Miffltnville on
Wednesday.

No other preparation has ever done
so many people so much good as
Hood's Sarsaparilla, America's Great-
est Medicine.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Mr. Robert E. Hartman
to Miss Rachael Reese, at Park
Place, on the 20th inst.

There will be a literary social held
in the Lutheran Church to-morrow

evening, under the auspices of the
Christian Endeavor Society.

James Saltzer has moved from
Shamokin to Bloomsburg. He has
been conducting a music store at the
former place for two years past.

$3OOO to loan on first mortgage,
in amounts from $2OO upwards.
For particulars inquire of

A. N. YOST.

Monday was Labor Day. The
hanks were both closed all day. The
posloffice also observed special holi-
day hours, but there were no demon-
strations of any kind.

/

For cutting off cabbage, and de-
stroying other vegetables, in the
neighborhood of his residence, Harry
Folt, of Catawissa, was arrested and
placed in jail last week.

In a list of gridiron matches,
printed in last Friday's Philadelphia
Record, we notice that the Normal
School is scheduled to play at State
College on Saturday, November 12th.

The viewers for a bridge over the
Susquehanna, at Stonytown, met last
Friday, and, after viewing the loca-
tion, adjourned to meet at the Court
House next Saturday, at ten o'clock.

There was a poor entry list at the
race meet at Williamsport on Mon-
day. It is said that three was the
total number of wheelmen from out-
side the city, who took part in the
races.

Mr. Fritz has selected James T.
Fox, ot Catawissa, and R. G. F.
Kshinke, of Briarcreek, as Congres-
sional conferrees. The first meeting
of the conference was held yesterday
at Eaglesmere.

After an absence of seven years,
during which time he was actively en-
gaged in business in the South, Geo.
Carey has returned to his former
home in Columbia county. He will
open a furniture establishment in
Cambra.

CA VAKiNAC RESIGNS.
LEAVES ON/CCOUNT CF DREYFUS

AFFAIR.

Col':-uri D,-tm.l It. trial.if lh I'rl.o-

-'hit and Tli s l.vit to HI.lteliroment.
Tho War 21! Inltiler's Letter Explain.

Hi. PoHltlnn,

Paris, Sept. s.?Another shock has
j;;rtbeen given to tho Parisian nervous
system by the news that Cavaignac has
resigned.

At first the report was received with
Incredulity, not because of Its Improb-
ability, but because M. Cavaignac was
believed to be secretly In favor of re-
vision, which his colleagues were op-
enly advocating. The netbs, however,
proves to be true, and, to use the gra-
phic language of thte Solr, "The Brls-
son cabinet has been decapitated."

As he Is not supported In his views
by a majority of his colleagues In the
cabinet, he is forced to take the only
step left?namely, to resign.

Where so many contradictory reports
are flying, it is difficult to get at the
bedrock of truth. Still, the foregoing
appears to be a fair and accurate state-
ment of the case.

It Is borne out by M. Cavalgnac's
letter of resignation, wnlch reads as
follows:

"I have the honor to send you and
to beg you to trarsmlt to the president
of the republic my res'gnatlon as min-
ister of war. There exists a disagree-
ment between us, which, being prolon-
ged, would paralyse the government
at a time when it most needs full uni-
ty of decision.

"I remain convinced of the guilt of
Dreyfus and as determined as hereto-
fore to combat a revision of the case.
I do not Intend to shirk the responsi-
bilities of the present situation, but I
cannot nssumo them without being In
accord with tho chief of the govern-
ment to which I have the honor to
belong."

People are beginning to he a little
sceptical about vital danger to France
being involved In a revision of the
Dreyfus trial. Clemcnceau Ironically
asks if Francp has sunk so low that
she no longer dare even mete out Jus-
tice within her own territory.

As to the mysterious documents con-
taining proofs of Dreyfus's culpabil-
ity, Colonel Henry's confession has
made thousands dubious as to their
authenticity. It seems hardly likely
that M. Cavalgnac's resignation will
do more than postpone revision. In-
deed, conjectures arc already rife as to
his successor. Le rol est mort; Vive
le roil

PAY FOR PORTO RICO TROOPS.

IIundrolH of Thoumml* of Dollars Takes
from tli. >lil,-Tte:,i*ury.

New YOIK, Sept. 7.?Several hundred
Idlers gathered at the Pine street en-
trance to the sub-treasury yesterday,
while half a score of sturdy volunteers
under the supervision of Major J. C.
Muhlenberg, paymaster in the United
States army, piled an express wagon
with a dozen small safes, each con-
taining a goodly sum of Uncle Sam's
currency.

Altogether the twelve safes contained
gold and silver as well as minor coin
to the amount of $700,000. The money
goes to Ponce, Porto Rico, on the stea-
mer Yucatan, which leaves this pori
to-day, and upon arriving there Major
Muhlenberg will commence the work
of paying the United States troops re-
maining on the island.

Trull*of America'* Cup Yacht Khi. ,

New York, Sept. 7.?A1l the conditio:.,
for the next series of yacht races for
the America's cup were agreed upon
yesterday at a special meeting held in
the New Y'ork Yacht Club house, No.
67 Madison avenue. The meeting wax
called at 10.30 o'clock, and at noon ad-
journed until late In the afternoon,
v/hen the conditions were ratified and
the challenge signed.

The conditions, as drawn up, arc foj
five matches, to be sailed outside of
Sandy Hook, the winner of three ta
be declared the victor. The course for
the first day will be thirty miles tu
windward and leeward and triangular
ten miles to a leg for the second. These
willbe repeated until a sufficient num-
ber of races have been sailed. Tkl
one gun fire will prevail; that Is, there
will be no preparatory signal. The
Newport course, which it was hinted
was desirable to the challenger, the
Royal Ulster Yacht Club, was in no
way discussed.

The races will be sailed next Septem-
ber, and the Shamrock, the challeng-
ing craft of Sir Thomas Lipton, will
have to meet either the now boat the
Hereschoffs are to build for J. Pler-
pont Morgan, tho Defender or the Vig-
ilant. The Jubilee, which Is In the 80-
foot class, is out of the question In the
trial races.

Bridge Flu ige* 00 Feet
Hogansburg, N. Y., Sept. 7.? At about

noon yesterday two south span 3 of the
International bridge of the New York
and Ottawa Railroad, now under con-
struction across the St. Lawrence riv-
er, about three miles above St. Regis
Indian village, fell without warning
while about sixty men were at work
on the bridge. All were thrown into
the river, some sixty feet below.

Thirty-three were picked up and ta-
ken to Cornwall hospital. Eighteen o!
these died afterward. About twenty-
seven are now missing.

The bridge consists of three spans,
of which two were completed, and the
third was nearly finished, when the
south pier gave way at its foundation,
causing both spans to fall, taking Its
load of human freight with it.

Vermont Republican* Win.
White River Jun-tlon, Vt., Sept. 7.

In the regular biennial Vermont elec-
tion yesterday the Republicans elected
their state ticket, as follows:

Governor?Edward C. Smith, St. Al-
bans.

Lieutenant Governor?Gerry C. Batea
of St. Johnsbury.

Treasurer?J. L. Bacon, Hartford.
Secretary of State?F. A. Howland,
Montpeller.

Auditor of Accounts ?O. M. Barber,
Arlington.

Members of Congress were elected
as follows:

First District?H. Henry Powers,
Morrlstown.

Second District?William W. Grout
Jtirby.

The state Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives will be overwhelmingly
Republican.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
ANNUAL PENSION REPORT.

CommiftMlotii-r Evan* any* Ilia List Will

110 Gmllv Inoroosptl,

\u25a0Washington. Sept. 5.?The annual re-
port of 11. Clay Evans, commissioner
of pensions, has been made public. The
commissioner says that the roll is not
only increasing In numbers, but in val-
ue. It is believed it will increase from
the war of the rebellion, as there are
probably two hundred thousand for-
mer Union soldiers living who have
never had pensions, and the roll will
increase in amount naturally by rea-
son of increasing disabilities, a3 pro-
vided by law.

The amounts paid out at the several
agencies for thto year on account ot

pensions under the general laws, were
$75,275,383, and on account of pensions
under the act of une 27, 1800, $66,255,-

070, the total being more than $112,000.-
000. The number of pensioners in for-
eign countries at the close of the fiscal
year was 4,371, having Increased 308.

The total amount paid to pensioners
living abroad was $660,362.

Seventeen survivors and 211 widows
of the Indian wars, and forty-six sur-
vivors and 502 widows of the Mexican
war were pensioned during tho year.
There are surviving five widows and
seven daughters of tho American Rev-
olution. One survive*?who has since
died, his pension being payuble to his
widow ?and several widows of the war
of 1812 were pensioned during the year
Just closed.

SMOKELESS POWDER.

The Navy to He Supplied IVith One

Million Found*.

Washington, Sept. s.?The navy ha 3
probably fought its last war with blade
powder. Bids were opened Saturday at
the navy department for supplying the
warshipo with one million pounds of
smokeless powder, a sufficient quanti-
ty to supply at least the secondary bat-
teries of all the ships in the service,
and this supply will be augmented
from time to time until within the
course of a year or two all the black
powder will have been retired, except
probably some that will he retained
for saluting purposes.

There were six bids received at the
war department and opened by Judge
Advocate Lemly In the presence of rep-
resentatives of most of the bidders.

Disbanding the AuxiliaryNavy.

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 6.?The work .of
disbanding that part of the auxiliary
navy which is in these waters has
begun. The Suwar.ee was put out of
commission yesterday, and the Buc-
caneer sailed from Hampton Roads for
Boston to go out of service. The Am-
erica will go out of commission on
Wednesday, and the Hciendia, the first
of the colliers, it Is expected will be
dispensed with this week. These ves-
sels are stripped, their war color taken
off and they are sold to their former
owners or to the highest bidder. The
revenue cutters here have nearly all
been relieved of their nrmament and
are about ready to return to their sta-

tions.
,Tudg White Declines.

Washington, Sept. 7.?There is no
longer a reasonable doubt that Judge
White has decided to decline the ap-
pointment of peace commissioner, and
that he refrains fiom making public
announcement of his purpose at the
request of tho president. It is lntl-
muted thpt a very euily announcement
may be looked for. as there is reason
to believe that the president has al-
ready made a tender of the commls-
sioncrship, and is now awaiting an ac-
ceptance before making public that

fact. Arrangements for the departure
ot the commission on the 17th inst.,
from Now Yoik art being pushed.

Mlu (loultl'iOffer.
New York, Sept. 6.?Miss Helen Oould

who has done so much to relieve the
distress and ad J to the comfort of the
sick and wounded soldiers, is to crown
her work of mercy and patriotism by
caring personally for some of the sol-
diers now at Camp Wlkeff.

It was announced yesterday that she
would take twenty ot the sick men to
her magnificent home at Irvlngton-on-
the Hudson, and provide them with
medical care and nurses.

She willassume supervision of all of
the arrangements and pay dally visits
to tho poor fellows until they become
well enough to care for themselves.

Nine New Y*ll"i|rFever CnseH.

Orwood, Sept. s.?Nine new coses of
yellow fever were reported by the board
of health yesterday. One case has de-
veloped at Waterford, a small village

five miles east of Water Valley. The
board regards the situation as rather
serious.

Surgeon Carter of the United States
marine hospital service left Taylor's
station for this place yesterday on a
special train. There are now twenty-
two cases here. One death has occur-
red.

President Hack Again.

Washington. Sept. 7.?The train
hearing the president and Mrs. McKin-
ley and their party reached tlite Penn-
sylvania railroad station at 7.30 a. in.
yesterday. The carriage from the
White House met them and the presi-
dent and Mrs. McKinley were driven
directly there.

Both expressed themselves as being
greatly pleased with their short out-
ing.

Ciitr'tt l'-ac (.(/iiftsrvnce.

Copenhagen, Sept 7.?The Journal
Polltiktn says the government has de-
cided to send delegates to the peace
conference which Russia wishes to
assemble at the end of the present year
or early next year.

French Const Defences.

Paris, Sept. 7.?Tho cabinet cquncH
at yesterday's meeting examined the
matter of imperfections In the shore,

sea and channel defences, and also
discussed the question of Improvements
In the fleet.

The .Tap,in Cable Open.

New York, Sept. 6.?The Commercial
Cable Company has Issued the follow-
ing notice:

"Messages for Japan routed byway
of Northern now accepted without re-
striction."

Appointed Acting Mlittery Governor.

Paris, Sept, 7.?General Borlns has
been appointed acting military gover-
nor of Paris In succession of General
Zurllnden, who has accepted the port-

folio of minister of war.

OPENING OF

lEMMEE SOODS
We now have opened full lines oj New Fall Goods in all depart-

ments of all kinds, the same having been bought at the lowest
prices for ''Spot Cash," and willbe sold for spot cash at the
lowest prices for reliable merchandise. It willpay you to
investigate.

Bcess loods.
The most complete showing

of Dress materials we have ever
offered in Vigoroux, Poplins,
Plaids, Cheviots, Coverts, Bay-
adere Effects, Venetians, Ac.
50 in. all wool Suitings, 65c yd
50 in. all wool Suitings, 60c yd
50 in. Broadcloths, 85c yd.,

and plenty of others.

Irish Point.
Emhroider'd Pillow Shams 50c
Embroider'd Bureau Scarfs 25c
Embroidered Shams, 75c

Through tho Stock.
White Curtaiu Poles, 19c
Kid Curlers, 5,10 and 15c
Curling Irons, 5, 10 and 20c
Ironing Wax, 4c
Dressing Combs, 5, 10, 12, 15c
Belt Buckles, 25c and up.
Belts of all kinds.
Fur Collarettes, $2.44
A Special Umbrella, $1.89
Ladies' Mackintoshes, $4.75
Scheffield's Dentifrice, 18c
Cotton's tine Perfumes, 23c hot.

Trimmiags, &c.
Our Dress Trimming stock

contains all the newest in
Braids, Velvets, Chenille ef-
fects, Jets, Insertions, Yokes,
Fronts, Military effects, Ac.
If you have a trimming need,
see this stock.

Black Dress Goads.
If you need Black Dress

Material of any kind, it wiH
pay you to see the lines we aTe

now showing in all the new
effects of the season, besides
a special lot of the famous
"Priestley" Black Dress Goods,
Veils and Shawls.

Wrappers.
A new line of Wrappers in

Fall styles are now ready.

Separate Dress Skirts
A new line of these goods

from $1.49 upwards.
See them.

H. J. CLARK & SOW

L W. HAMMAB S M
MARKET SQUARE DRY COODS HOUSE.

BLACK DRESS GOODS are to be one of
the leading articles in our Fall and

Winter sales.

We have tliem in Serges,
Crepenettes, Poplins and other
name, plain and figured.

Single Dress Patterns are
selected by many as preferable
to cutting from a whole piece.
We have many of them, no
two alike.

Dress Trimmings for the
above goods are in stock.

, The Fur Collarettes are open
: for inspection. The cool even-

ings just at hand suggest the
purchase ofone. All prices.

s New lot of outing and other
, flannels are just opened, sc.

and up.

Our fancy dishes bring us

i lots of customers for wedding
and birthday presents.

This warm spell will soon be broken, and then a lively
trade in Dress Goods willbe expected. "We have just returned
from the city market with a new line.

I W. HARTMAII & SOU.
Buckwheat-

The season is here. The new
grain is coming in. The crop is large
and the quality fair. We commenced
grinding this week, paying 45c. for
good grain. Bring in your crop.
Will buy it or grind it for you. See
our new mill?the largest and best in
this section. Very Truly,

H. V. WHITE & Co.,
Sept. 8. Bioomsburg, Pa.

The following letters are held at
the Bioomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
Sept. 20, 1898: Mr. G. Harry Cor-
son (2), Miss Viola Falze, Mr. Wra.
Yocum. Persons calling for the above
letters will please say that they were
advertised Sept. 8, 1898.

O. B. MELLICK, P. M.

Turkeys and Chickens Wanted-

The Reformed Church wants
Turkeys and Chickens for the din-
ner at the Pair. Apply to W. D.
Moyer, 338 West street, Biooms-
burg. 9-1-4 C

Apprentice Wanted-

Boy wanted to learn printer's
trade. Must be 16 years old, and
have fair common school education.
Resident of Bioomsburg preferred.
Apply at this office. tf.

One or two pleasant rooms for rent
with or without board. No. 127 West
sth Street. 8-25-31.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Stature of

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Dr. Byron Clark licensed specialist

in chronic diseases and eye troubles
can be consulted tree at St. Charles
Hotel, Berwick from 8 A. M. until
noon Saturday Sept. 3rd. At Exchange
Hotel, Bloomsburg from noon until 4
P. M. Sa'urday Sept. 3rd and at Sus-
quehanna House, Catawissa from 4
P. M. until 8 P. M. Saturday Sept.
3rd. Come early. Treatment can be
made as low as $2.00 a week, or $5.00
per month where circumstances
require it. BYRON CLARK.
8-18-31.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Livor Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to oporate. 25c.

FOB BENT.

Rooms on 3rd. floor, COLUMBIAN
building. Steam heat, gas or electric
light, water. Apply to

tf. GEO. E. ELWELL.

TAX NOTICE.

A. N. Yost, Treasurer of the
town of Bloomsburg, will receive
town taxes at his office, Wirt Build-
ing, on and after August 16, 1898
for a period of thirty days, after
which time five per cent will be
added. A. N. YOST, Treas.

Try Allen's Foot-Ease,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
At this season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight shoes
try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools the
feet and makes walking easy. Cures
swollen and sweating feet, blisters and
callous spots. Relieves corns and bun-
ions of all pain and gives rest and com-
fort. Try it TO DAV. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for a sc.Trial package FREE. Address Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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